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Telephone
Clrcle 6-3223

Cable Address:
Nacomref, New York

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
221 WEST 57th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Se?tember 29, 1936

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
National Council of Jewish Women,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.

James G. McDonald
Honorary Clfairman

Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman

Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer

Re: Dr. Reinhold Wolff

Cecilia Razovsky
Secretary and
Executive Director

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

0

Dr. Reinhold Wolff, a member of the Berlin
bar, who arrived in the United States on November 4, 1935,
with a visitor's visa, on ~ich he had several extensions,
is very desirous of securing a permanent visa.
He is an e~onomist-consultant and author of
economic and legal works. He has many letters of recommendation
from .American university professors and members of law schools,
as well as members of the .American bar.
H~ has withdrawn his application in Canada, because
of a condition made for a long term contract of employment,
which is impossible for a man in Dr. Wolff 1s position to
obtain. In any event, it has not been possible to secure
such a contract.

Dr. Wolff has a letter of credit of $1700.00,
(a friend's loan), and is to have additional letters of
recommendation from pelDlllinent persons •
.A.s Dr. Wolff has no relatives in the United States,
two affidavits were given him by Dr. Henry -Sm~th Leiper, of
the Federal Council of the .e hnrbhes of Christ in .America and
Rev. s. McCrea Cavert, with supporting documents. There is
hope that Bishop Francis J. McConnell of the Methodist
Church, will also give an affidavit for a new application.

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
.Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
·G erman-Jewish Chilqren's Aid, Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc .
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

.

-2Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky:

Sept. 29, 1936

Do you think Dr. 1olff would have a good chance to get the
pennanent visa through some city in Mexico, if so, which city?
Will you please send your reply as soon as possible in the
atamped, addressed envelope enclosed.
Eith many thanks and kindest regards,

/
Cecilia Razovslcy'
Executive Director

Enc/

October 2, 1936.

llise Cec·e lia Razoveky,
221 West 5?th Street,
New York City, N. Y.

I

Dear· Miss Ra zovsky a-

Re: Dr . Reinbold Wolff.
In reply to your letter of the 29th ult.,
with reference _to the above caee, I would advise
you to have· Dr. folff eend all hie papers am
/
·credentials here for . our Consul to examine.

I

'

It wi 11 be necessary for Dr. ·Wolff · to
state hi& age, if he has a family, a nd a lso wha t
he intends to do when heaentere permanently. Am
sure tba t ready cash will influ ence our ·consul's

decision.

' ·

I contacted our Consul today, and 1 t ia
at hie advice that I am writing you .to handle the
·case here.
I am

I

'
Trusting
this is- the infornktion desired,

Yoare veey truly,
MRS . FRAllK z.LA.B OVSKY,
Field Executive.
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! an e. Gcrr:rm •1t1::;.en, rae ·dent of Bcr11!1-.71l.t1 :r e&.orf s Go:rw,:my ,
a tcrne y .... ut-laTf at the Cour'to oi~ f,.ppeal, Oc1~·uu1y, and l>oetof• of

Pol it 1 :: 1 ~.) ·1on~ · • ! a-n · rr1cid. 'l'he nn.rr;. · f r:;, 1 f(t is
'Erna Wolff , nee "1eber, livinµ., at -;erlin- ';.<ilm reclorf , Erooorstr~ tie 16.
The nt.UM?S of our two children. ara Erost, born
U/21/29 un Ea.ns..nllr1eh , c om ll./l./32. I i nt.G1'.fl to le:.av
<''!'9m~n;r , .>rl .~o vt.i.k<J
reslaon ~ e in New Yortt , .:: • Y. I .a.e f or
tM pri'V il ~ (:G Of ooir.g a<lr~.1 tte.. t.o the dn1 teli. Stet.es tu1dor a.
('.!uo-U v1aa i'or ~l"t!:atl . 't re 1denc •
yo

'

I we.

born on January :not 1899 at

res1.d

n~

Gru~noo~ . th'lt P: rt of
Bil s1& which illi and al ays ha·s · en ~'lrt of Germany. '-..y
parent
ere both Go~,an c 1t1zons. M~ ~..;ri~fo.thm:• • s aooond
wS.fe ·no ·tn A.1.!1G: ric-.sn eit.izcn . I ~arlU. tGi r1•0-u. the Gycmtisi um
'Of GrtHn: ..b r 1n 1917.
4 ~rwr s«
in~ 1h the army dttt:"itttr. the
7~urlil :ra.r 1~:ron: 1917 tm:t11 191 8 I studied
\'I anti .C:conomice ,
19~2.

r11or

n rlin a nd I'ro1burg . i.B. ; c .. rm ny. rr · 1918 until
a.ft~r

I hs.d m:y p.,.m.a.nont

~aid

n c, 1n 1:'1..1t'lln .

iththe exception of notlm torn:porney Gt:ays 1n Cosel
~nd. .loyerm ardu , t. r..ere I was a..et1:v-e .i n t
State J ud.icl.ary .
and 1n Pane &iring the wlntet- ot 1926/'Z'f. l~ lm until
NtJVe~'b r 1935 I res1d$d 1n E~ rlb: . vhen I pra.~t1ced Law et
G-Gmany.

t.he Courts Of Appeal. ~Y l "(5al carear- was cut cb.ort by 't-.he
Hlt1cr :-egi;m • "!f,y mt>tho-r and tn1 •1fe b~1ng C>f Jewish ert.raetlon.
I . st! U lldai:tt..ed ~ Law J'll'aett~ . 1oat. , ~- . moat ot m1
c11wta a:-W>? t · nrriy:al of the Hit-lor SOTel'nrJOnt and id
a'lmost exclus1ve1y re•oat"eh wo!"k 1noe 1933 . This work re-tarred to IT•Y pl'"GVlO"JS stud.lea on lntornat.icnal. la: ot trade
n.ssoc1at1011s and ee.rt. is . In connection 1th this reaoareh
w-crk and m.. legal l>r&O'tt1ce I became a.cqu brt d with seve;ral
lawyen and t<laobt:.U•a at )AU BObO-Ol.8 0\ltB1de Of (°',f1t'ln,a,ny.

lt was on tiH:t~Qlllt ct my publ1ettt1onn 1n the ti · lit ot Law o-C -the
trnde sssoeiat lone tbe.t I wan aaked 1n 1935 to eontr1L-ute to a
Sy<"ip o.s1um of Untn.1r Co.~peti ti on 11'b1oh wa1.1 pla.nned by the Stat .

Uni"Vel"Sity

ot

Iowa .

I ~ceivod J.>tlSS visa //·
l:~mi~s et 3 ( Seet 2) by
Ge"~m.ny cl ted Oetober

907,

Ser-ti.eG fJ. 62
6281, ~igration
the A rican c onsul G3nera.l or Bet-lin .
17th 1935. Uy pasG botl.ring the

I} 152 P.)2"388/35 tmsu.ed Septombor 27th 19_35 by the -Pol1ze1 Pree1dent,, Lc1'l1n. Gerainy and valid u.nt11 9/ 27/ 4l:J,. r.~y Amer 1cM visa

be1ng vaJ.14 tor one year-. l entered th$ United State-s at, t.ho
port of l'e Yo·r'k on Movombf'Jr 6\h 1936 , arA. open t the int.er 1n
Httw Xo
an t'1cS-hington studying vari ous aspects of the Ame ricnn
tnde l1.saoci.ation mav-ement nnd working on difforent publ1ct1 t1ons .
• cuntri'bution to the lo ia I.tur Rcvitm -Symposium was publ1shod
with "'ooe delay in the spr1ne; or 1936. Other wr1t1n~s e
still
unpublislwd. Var ious articles .re pu 11sbod in trade po.pors
and. magn : lno •

Boil,.~f~~&~0 Ui; t- t

fl.a ' tates on J·une

an a reent. rod the

3rd J.93b ror U'{,t.awa, 1 t;]'i'~f'\\& •
nl:ted Sta.tee on September 22, 1936. I n 'C.' ann da

I did resea rch v1ork in the Department of Labour, Comb1ne4 In1

,

vestigation Act Re giatrar ~nd prepared a study on Canadian AntiTr u st Law in colla bora tion v;1th f,i r. F .. A. EcGree;or, Combined
Investiga tion A.c t He g istra.r.. Since my lag::il \1ork, particularly
the publica tion in the Im a La Review got f avora bl e recommen dationa in this country, I decide d t o make thG United St a t e s of
Am m:"ica my pe·rmanent h o'Tle.,

Should my upplioation for adm1ea 1on to this country be granted ,
I wou ld make my office with Mecsrs . Gladstone, Richt er, Cohen
and Kirsh, who are noted. trade aaooc1a tion lawyers and are
practicing l a; a t 535 F'ifth Avenue , New York . N. - • }~y corme otion
to this law firm originated from my acquaitance ~1th Mr. Kirsh ,
whose book on tra de ass ociat ion s i s tho 'bes t lml'f\vn w o~.c in this
field i n Europe and. whom I visited i mmedi a tely a fter my arriv a l
in t he Sta t es . On account of va rioun c ontributions to tra de
papers on the question of Anti-Trust Law in this country, I
came in contact with variou s personalities who are lending in
the trade ase ocia tion movement, and I i nt end to establish myGelf
a e an Economic and Legal Adv i sor on questions of /u-it1- Trust and.
International Law in collaboration with the a forementioned. l aw

I f u rther p lam t o continu e r;i.y research '\ivork: ancl to publish
certo.in writings on 1n-te·rna t1ona.l cartel l aw i n this country ..
My proj ect i s favored by several economic s c _ont1sts, who a r e
intere s ted in economtcs e.nd lawsof t1"'a do associations .
fi:t"m.

The expenses of my living here w111 be covered by the income
my writin gs and my activities a s Economic and Le-gal Advi s or .

from

This income w1l.l be compl e tely at my disposa l as my friends
offer me theizt ot't'1ee free of c~rp~.msaa . Pu r>thermo~e, I o.m in
the posseas!on of' the smn of ;) 2000. uhich 1 reoeived in the
opring o f this year from a personal , wealthy friend and relative
of my grandmother , Mr. Lao Wallerste1n , 171 Madison Avenue,
New York , N.Y., for my support and th~ promotion o~ my scientific work.

·

Additional af f1dav1ts for my support have been gtven by
Dr. Samuel U:cCrae Cave:rt and the Reverend Henry S.mith Leiper.
Both are leading personalities in the Protestant Church move-

ment .

I en.close my cred$nt1a.ls and some correspondence• indica tin g the
character of my previous an.d present work.

Trusting that the enclosed document s will be found satisfac t ory
I shall be glad to come to Juarez upon your a dvice.
'rhank1nfl you in advance for your cons1derat1on ,

Very sincerely

RW :EL
ENCL

Reinhold Wolff

:r

remain

you~s

- -

Telephone
Clrcle 6-3223

-<able Address:
Nacomref, New York

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
221 WEST 57th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

October 13, 1936

James G. McD01111ld
Honorary Chairman

Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman

Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer

Mrs. Frank Zl.abovsky,
National Council ot 1ewish Women,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Cecilia Razovsky

Re: Dr. Reinhold Woltt

Secretary and
Executive Diredor

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Thank you very much tor your letter ot the aid
We have not replied to it . as yet, hoping
each day that Dr. Woltt will be able to enclose his
papers; now be bas them all and is enclosing thElll with
this.

ot October.

While the two attidavits which Dr. Wolff bas tram
Dr. Henry Smith Leiper,who is Executive Secretary of the
American Section of the Universal Christian Council and
Foreign Secretary ot the J'edED."al Council ot Churches ot
Christ in America; is also internationally known in
Protestant Church weltare, and Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert,
General Secretary of the l!'edEll"al Council of Churches of
Christ
America and very well known, are not strong in
a financial sente, yet both gentlemen have adequate salaries
and are making these attidavits tor Dr. Woltt as the only
one~ whom they assumed such personal responsibility.
The character ot bot;h gentlemen should speak tor itself.

'4

We earnestly hope that your good otticerin presmting
these papers to the Consul will gain his approoval and that
before long he will have sent tor Dr. Wolff to present
himself personally.
We are very grateful to you tor your kindly interest.
I am writing this note with Miss Razovsley' s consent as
AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky:

October 13, 1936

she is out or town this week.
regards and

She sends to you her kindest

thanks.
Very sincerely,

~u
Alice Waldo

AW/D

Enc/

3.einhold Wolff
622 West 113th St
New York, N Y
October 23, 1936

Mrs. Frank Zlabowsky
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabowsky:
The enclosed letter of the National Coordinating Committee
is only mailed today, since my papers were not ready.
I am not enclosing my pass-port which may, however be
presented at any time. Nor do I enclose the letter of
credit of% 2000 . negotiated on May 20, 1936, by the Chase
National Bank of the City of New York. This paper is also
ready for presentation.
Should the consul make any objections regarding the money
which was given to me by Mr. Wallerstein, please advise him
that Mr. Wallerstein, who is a very rich man, will be glad
to explain to the consul the reasons for giving me the
money. For your personal information I like to mention that
Mr. Wallerstein refused to give me an affidavit objecting to
the unlimited responsibility, but that he was very willing
to help me in a financial manner. I explained to him that I
was willing to return this money as soon as I am firmly
established, he, however, replied that he considered it a
pleasure to let me enjoy the money and feel secure in its
possession. Should the consul be of the opinion that the
· money is not sufficient or that there is no proof of the money
being a guaranty of my subsistence, this money, or if necessary
a somewhat larger amount could be deposited in a bank as a
trust fund for a period the consul may designate.
As to my professional future I outlined my plans in my
application as enclosed . Mr Kirsch gave additional information.
If there is any additional information you deem necessary
please let me know and I will answer you immediately.
I very much appreciate your assistance on my behalf and it is
of great comfort to me to know that you will contact the
consul.
Yours very sincerely

~tt!'~

Reinhold

Wol~

(

10/23/36
LIST OF ENCLOSURES

to Application of REINHOLD WOLFF

Birth Certificate in duplo translated
Marriage Certificate in duple translated
Police Certificate in duple translated
Letter of Conduct in duple translated
Diploma of Doctor's Degree
Bar Certificate
Affidavit of Rev . Henry Smith-Leiper with bank statement
Affidavit of Dr . Samuel Mccrae Cavert with bank statement
Letters of Endorsement:
Gladstone, Richter, Cohen & Kirsh
Prof . Young
Prof . Love
International Statistical Bureau
Meyer B. Rothschild
Dr. Ing . Benjamin.
Correspondence with Supreme Court Justice Harlan F. Stone,
Asst . Attorney General John Dickinson and other
outstanding personalities .

For your own files

attached copy of my application to
Consul Shaw
and copy of letter of Gladstone & Kirsh

Reinhold Wolff
622 West 113th St Apt 83
New York, N Y

October 26, 1936
Mrs. Frank Zlabowsky
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabowsky:
Referring to my letter of October 23rd 1936
I am sending you enclosed Certificate of Conduct
from the Police Department, City of jew York.
I would appreciate if you would kindly submit

this paper together with the other documents which
sent with my above letter.

I

Thanking you for your cooperation, I remain

RW:EB
Encl.

THE AMERICAN CHRISTIAN COMMITTEE FOR GERMAN REFUGEES
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FOURTH

AVENUE,

STUYVESANT

DR. S .

PARKES CADMAN

NEW YORK

MR. MICHAEL FRANCIS DOYLI:

DR . HENRY S. LEIPER

Vici Chairman

Chairman

CITY

9-5339

Secretary

MR. FRANK RITCHIE

Enculiv1 Secrllary

MR. HENRY L . SMITHERS
UNITED STATES TRUST cOM,.ANY
•s WALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY

T"ast1rtr

National Committee
DR. ROBERT A. ASHWORTH
MR. RICHARD J. BEAMISH

AIR MAIL

November 9 , 1936

DR. ALBERT W. BEAVEN
DR. WALTER RUSSELL BOWIE
PROI'. WILLIAM ADAMS BROWN
DR . GEORGE ARTHUR BUTTRICK
MR. HENRY L. CARAVATI
DR. E. C. CARDER
MR. MARTIN H. CARMODY
DR. SAMUEL McCREA CAVERT
DR. EDMUND B. CHAFFEE
DR. ALLAN KNIGHT CHALMERS
CHANCELLOR HARRY W. CHASll
DR. EVERETT R. CLINcHY
DR. HENRY SLOANE COFl'IN
RT. REV. PHILIP COOK

Mr's. F.rank Zlti>ov sky,
National Council o:f Jewish Women ,
1016 Olive St re et ,
El Paso, Texas.

DEAN WILLIAM EVES, 3RD

DR. GREGORY FEIGE

Re : Dr. Reinhold tolff

DR. HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK
REV. JAMES M. GILLIS
PROF. CARLTON J. H. HAYES
DR. CONRAD HOFFMANN, JR.

My ooar Mrs . Zlabovsky:

DR. JOHN HAYNES HOLMES
HON. HERBERT HOOVER
DR. THEODORE HUEBENER
DR. RUFUS M. JONES
DR. JOHN W . LANGDALE
REV. R. A. MAcGOWAN
BISHOP F. J. McCONNELL

May we know wheth et' or not you received
the registered envelope cmtainiig Dr . Wolff 's
:papers, mailed on October 13th~ ie .are enclosi.rg
an air mail stanped envelope for your reply.

MR. JOHN E. MANLEY
DR. JOHN R. MOTT
DR. LEWIS 8. MUDlilE
PROI'. REINHOLD NIEBUHR
DR. JUSTIN WROll NIXON

Dr. Wolff is very mulh worried because no
acknowledgment has come. He :lbrgot to afk for the
return receipt from the post office .

DR. NORMAN V. PEALll
RT. REV, JAMES Dll WOLF PERRY

Thank you ve r;r much for your assi Si ance •

MR. CLARENCE E. PICKETT
MR. G. A. PLIMPTON
MR. JAMES H. POST

Very si nee rely,

MISS ANNA V. RICll
MR. RALPH S. ROUNDS
MR. WILLIAM G. ScHRAM
DR. GUY E. SHIPLER
MR. GEORGIE N. SHUSTER
DR. RAL,.H

w.

SocKMAN

MR. JAMES M. SPEERS
MR. HENRY W. TAl'T
MR. JAMES A. THOMAS
DR. CHARLES TREXLER
REV. EDWARD J. WALSH
MR. MlcHAEL WILLIAMS
DR. E. GRAHAM WILSON
MR. MATTHEW WOLL

}3(/D
he/

.Alice Wald>
Perscnal Servi oo Secretary
221. West 5'7th Street
New York City.

L

llovanber i'l, 1936.

Mies Alice Waldo,
,
221 west 51th Street,
· New Yo rit , 1f.

Dea r Kiss

Y.

Waldo•~

Rei Dr. Reinbold Wolff·
Upon receipt of the q·o cuments mailed to me
by Dr· Wolff, I tmmediately presented them to ·our
American Consul, · ·and be· ad vised that he would answer
Dr. Wolff' e application in peraon. Due to the f'act
tbat al\l mail from the Consulate is referred t ·o
Washington prior to it's final delivery, I presume
it took a little longer for _bim to rece~ve the reply.
Howeve~, I am sure that he haa tbe. correspondence at _
thie time.
j

•

1 called . on our Conaul in Juarez yesterday,
and be save me : the toll6w*&glnformation which ·rray
·.
intereateyou. He aaid that while be ~1nde no 1 o?jec't ion
to adm1 tting Dr· Wolft, he\ doea bot f'eel tbat be could · .,,. ',
make '9 deci aion ·alnoe D~. · oltt <loee not give any
acource of income for the futu _r e.
.

'

It will be ,neceseaey tor Dr. Wolf't to show
that be bas derived an .income trom bis publications :
ainoe .he baa been in ttt e Unit·e d States, arid that be '·
Da• a. positive 18COurc e o"f income tor the ruture. It
18 evtden t that aa soon a s he 1a legally adnii tted, he · . i fl
will v.a.nt his w·i f_e and children to join h'im, and _he :will · , 4 ·
therefore have to show means of &upport. The Consul
,
called ~Y attention to tha.t p a~ticular phase after ·
,
perusing the documen'a recel•eca. The tact. .that be pa.a ·
the gift or $2,000.00 was ·no ao well taken. The damage
is already done but the word gift could have been omitted.-. I
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Kies Allee :Jla ldo.
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i

,,

Please get
touch with Dr. 'Nolff, ·a, nd
draw up presentable documente for hie future support,
and upon receipt of eame • I will present them to the
Ooneul a nd wire you reeulte.
\

Yours very

truly~

lire. 'Frank Zlabovaky,
B'ield Executive.

Telephone
Circle 6-3223

Cable Address:
Nacomref, New York
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Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky,
National Council of Jewish Women ,
1016 Olive Street ,
El Paso , Texas .
Re: Dr. Reinhold Wolff
My dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:
Thank you very ImlCh for your letter Vll'itten to
Waldo , to which she has asked rte to reply.

iss

Unfortunately the dellE..lld made by the Consul at Juarez ,
is similar to that made by the Consul at Ottawa, which resulted
in Dr. Wolff' ' s failure to secure his pe:rmanent visa. It is very
difficult for Dr. Wolff to secure such financial statement in tl::e
shape that it is called for by the Consul . He is a lawyer with
a highly specialized knowledge in questions of social planning
and internaticnal law . He was recognized as an authority in
these fields before he cane to the United States , although
be still is in his thirties . Far a man of these capacities,
and possibilities for the future, there is every hope , but no
one wants to offer anythi;ng until they are certain he is here
on a permment basis ~ to find a definite place before his
admission , is well n:igh impo ssi bte . He plans to develop an o trice
for consultatiai in connection with Mr. Kirsh. Time is of the
essence of such undertaki~s , as an~10ne knows that no predict ion can
be ma.de of the number and importance of legal and ee:onom.ic cases
which may be referred to him.
As to the previous work of Dr. Wol ff in the United States ,
it can be said that in the first fourmanths , Dr . Wolff did not
get much money from it , becruse he had to learn English . Later
on his incar.e was derived from scattered sources and it will
be rather hard to co llect evidence from the different journals
for which Dr. Wolff wrote .

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America
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Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky:

November 13 , 1936

I n Ottawa, wher-e Dr. Wolff spent the sumner,

re

made

some va.lll.able busines s connections , which will develop in

the future , but which cannot be turned into n:oney at once .
Because Dr . Wolff fully realizes fue gradualness of the
developn.ents of his opportunities , he did not ask for the
admission of his fanily , who still can live comfortably
on his re sources in Germany . As l ong a s Dr. Wolff has not
firmly established himself here , the question of his fa:nily ' s
support is wholly irmnaterial .
As to his own support , it was stated in Canada that the
money received from Ur. Wallerstein was a loan g iven to Dr .
Wol ff on his German property . The Consul obje cted that this
money bad to be returne d and therefore was a burden on his
assets and income . It was for this reaoon that Mr . allerstein
decided to give this money without obligation of return . In any
event , this amount secures support for "the future , even if his
:income whould not develop as favorably as present indications
show .
As a Dl3.n of clear :insight in the judgment of human beings , the
Consul will be quick to appreciate th at the evidence re quested
fr_an Dr . Wolff , is impossible to g et in the near future .

For your personal :informffii ion, I will state that Dr . Wolff
will be wle to get addit i onal funds from friends or other
assurances of rupport , rather ihan evidence of i n come fran his
work , wh ich is still in the ibrmative stages , if the Consul
desires to have them.
I know that this material is n ot a s factual as you 11ould
desire , but it g ives a truthful picture of ihe situation and
I aa sure you will be able to present the matter in an understandable lig ht to the Consul.

,._
p~cilia K~ovsky

ji::xegµtiye Director
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Re: Dr. Reinhold Wolff.
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Thank you very much for your letter written to Miss Waldo,
to which she ha s asked me to reply.
It is very difficult for Dr· Wolff to s e cure such fina ncial
statement in the shape that it is ca lled for by the Consul. He
ie a lawyer with a highly specialized knowledge in questions of
social planning and International law. He was recognized as an
authority in these fields before he came to the United States,
altho he is still in his thirties. For a man of these capacities
and possibilities for the . future, there is every hppe, but no
one wants to of fer anything until they are certain that he is
here on a perman ent basis. He plans to develop a n office for
consultation in connection with Mr. Hirsh, who as you know is a
tecognized lawyer in New York.
As to the previous work of Dr. Wolff in the United States,
it can be said that in the first four months Dr. Wolff, did not
earn much money because he had to learn English. Later on, his
income was derived from scattered scources, and it will be hard
to collect evidence fro m the different journals for,which Dr•
·No1f'f wrote.
Because Dr· Wolff fully rea lize& the gradualness of the
developments of his opportunities, he is not considering the
admission of his fami~1' who still c an live very comfortably
on his rescources in qermany. As long as Dr. Nolff has not
fir ml y established hi~self here, the question of his family's
support is wholly itml'}at-erial. Aa to his own support, the amount
given to him as a gift by Mr. Walleratein secures his maintainance
for the immediate future, even if' bis income should no t d evelop
as f a vorably a s present indi cations show•

#2.
As a man of c.lea r i qa'~. ~nitt. ~e .t.iud,gEfrti'ent of human
b e ings, the Consul wil l b e q ui~k ~ to a pprecia te tha t the
evidence reque ste9. fro m Dr. W~ffi nis.I'Ii:Jn:Po-.s..-Sii ble
get in
the near future. ·
.ac;e r , c;.r 'IscfrrrsvoV.:
,r_,,·;··:~.
. 1 .,,.
. I know that this material ia(J b ot as factua1.0 ~. a Y,OU
would desire, but it g ives a truthful picture of tt}e
.
s i tua M,~ac i3!1~~ tJ0 ~,rI}--. s,u re you w i 11 be A.~ otOCJpr e!S"mirfi:. tn.e: M
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liovember 20, 1936.

Dr. · Reinbold Wolff,
622 weet 113tb st.,
Kew York, •· Y·
Dear Dr. Woltt 1 In a recent 1 etter reoei yed from Jliae
Cecelia Razovak7, she failed to mention Whether
JOU ' reoe1 Ted oo'rreepondmce from tbe A100rican
Consul in Juarez.
·

· llecauae ot the lettex- received I called
on tbe Conaul, llr. Sbaw yea t.erdq , and be .demand a
.aome det1n1 te proot ot your tutu re maintainance,
or eometbina "n wbt.cb· he .can baae your abili ~ to
become eelt euatainlng after you are permanently
admitted. l would etrongly adTiee that you 11&ke
a statement about your tinanclal reacouroea in
0e1'!28ll1 • .Dld you earn your preaent bold 1~ga, or
were tbey lnberl \e4? Wbat • • your eal"lling oa~ao1 ty
during JOU r y eare of pl'flotl ce ln-·oemU11, and bow ~
many yeara were you a practiaing attorney in Germany?
1· •nt co·n orete tact• ln doll.are and cent•• It la
tb• only Jlleana l oan ue e to corin nee the Oonaul tha \
you will~ a:µ.,eceaatullJ eatabllah youraelt ·arter being .
penmnently adlli tte4. Alao, can you ttn4 .- .ong your
paper• oonTtnclng mat_ter cono,ernin~your earnings in
\be United s·ta te••
Wba t did · you recei ye · tor }'our
work in the Un1vera1 ty ot ,Iowa, andotbe.r J.o.u-nial.tatto
writinp?

Upon rece1.pt ot the intorma tton reql'eated
aboT•• I ·w ill again be gl.&4 to , diacuea your caae with
tbe Amerloan Oonm.1 .

xra.

-

>'rank Zla'boTakJ •
· Jlleld llxeou t1 ft•
f
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AVENUE .

STUYVESANT
OR. E. GRAHAM WILSON

Chairman, E ...ec11tive Committee

MR.

NEW

DR.

MR.

CITY

9-4580-4581

MICHAEL FRANCIS DOYLE

Vice Chairman

YORK

HENS~~,::~TH

L7

MR .

FRANK RITCHIE

E...ec11tive Secretary

L. SMITHERS
Trea.st1rer

HENRY

December g , lg36

National Committee
DR. ROBltRT A. ASHWORTH
MR. RICHARD J. BEAMISH
DR . ALBltRT W. BltAVl!N
DR . WALTltR ·R U881tLL BOWllt
PROP'. WILLIAM ADAM8 BROWN
DR. GltORGlt ARTHUR BUTTRICK
MR. HENRY L. CARAVATI
DR . E.

c . .CARDltR

MR. MARTIN H. CARMODY
DR . SAMUltL MCCRltA CAVltRT
DR . ALLAN KNIGHT CHALMERS

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
National Council of Jewish Women,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso , Taxas.

CHANCELLOR HARRY W, CHASlt
DR. EVERETT R. CLINCHY

Re: Dr. Reinhold Woli'f

DR. HltNRY SLOANlt COl"l"IN
RT. RltV . PHILIP COOK
DltAN WILLIAM EV1t8 , 3RD
DR. GREGORY FltlGlt

My deer Mrs. Zlabovsky:

DR. HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK
RltV. JAMIE• M. GILLIS
PROP'. CARLTON J , H. HAYl!S
DR. CONRAD HOFFMANN, JR.
DR. JOHN HAYNllS HOLMES
HON ,

HllRBERT HOOVllR

DR. THltODORlt HUltBllNllR
DR . RUl"US M. JONl!S
DR. WALTl!R M. KOTSCHNIG
DR. JOHN W. LANGDALE
Rl!V. R. A. MCGOWAN
Bl8HOP F, J, MCCONNllLL
MR. JOHN E. MANLltY
DR. JOHN R. MOTT
DR . LEWl8 S. MUDGll
PROP'. REINHOLD NIEBUHR

Thank you so much for all of the trouble
that you have taken in seeing the Consul in behalf
of Dr. Wolf:t'.
He has let us see your letter, a
copy o:t' which, tor some reason, did not get to
Miss Razovsky. She however has seen the original
which yoltl sent to Dr. Wolf:t' and agrees with him
that it · will be wisest for the pap era to be returned
to Dr. Wolff, so that he may follow the suggestion
of the Con&l in going to someone else nearer New
York.

DR. JUSTIN WROlt NIXON
DR. NORMAN V, PEALI!

The letter fl'Om the CCllsul was delayed in reaching

RT , RllV. JAMl!S DE WOLF PERRY
MR. CLARllNCE E . PICKETT
MR. JAMl!S ·H . POST
MISS ANNA V . RICE

Dr. Wolff end will explain why this letter has not
gone to you sooner.

MR. RALPH S, ROUNDS
MR. WILLIAM G. SCHRAM

We hope that on some occasion, we may be able

DR . GUY E. SHIPLER
MR. GEORGE N. SHUSTER
DR. RALPH W. SOCKMAN
MR. JAMES M. SPEERS
MR. HENRY W. TAFT
MR. JAMES A. THOMAS

to return to you, or to someone in whom you are interested,
the courtesies which you have extended to us through Dr.
Wolff.

PROP', PAUL J . TILLICH
DR. CHARLl!S TREXLER
REV. EWART EDMUND TURNER
REV. EDWARD J. WALSH
MR. MICHAl!L WILLIAMS
MR. MATTHllW WOLL

Alice Waldo
Personal Service Secretary
221 Wewt 57th Street
New York City •
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3, 1931.

lira. Elsa W'einahenkt

-.

824

s.

Halstead St•.,

Chicago, Illinois•
Dea r lire.

' ~e

i nah enk : ..

Replying to y our recent communicat ion, the

only difftcultiea which I arn likely to encounter are
tbat I baTe been ' taking advantage of the Consul'•
. good nature and have worked b1m overtime by · securing
three German quot.a.- numbers, one Bri ti ab, and one
Poliah within the past week.
·
Today J,1 r. Shaw expressed bia unwillingness

to , is ue · any· more ,quota Tiaae tor the next thirty

daya. HoweTer, _if~ you haTe eomethlng that looks· g,11 tedge with sutflcient financial backing, other tban
-aff'1daT1 te, fou nay advise· me and I will. try . ·t o
.

aPProach tbe Consul again•
.

.

Oor Coneul ln Jlonterre7, Jlexloo le mo•t

generoua and kind.
e could,perbapa, send some or tne · oaaea \o hlm 1f the appltoartt la · ellgi bl.e to ·
enter 'M exico. ·

Wt tb klBieet regard·a, I

an

Youra Tery tr.ul7,
c

t

JlRS. FR.ABK ZT..AB-OVSRY,
l!" IELD EXE CUTI VE•
., -,
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